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The Serenaders are available for 
Concerts and other Engagements 
Call the Director at 834-6705 
Thanks to Rev. Dr. James S. Webb, Jr. 
and the Congregation of 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
for the use of their beautiful sanctuary 
(/olden _AnniverdarlJ Concert 
Presented by 
THE ROY AL SERENADERS MALE CHORUS 
of Buffalo, New York 
ROY A. MATHIS 
Director 





THE GENTLEMAN SONGSTERS 
Directed by Sharree Eidt 
and 
Soprano Susan Malik 
Sunday, November 10th, 1996 
6:00 P.M. 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
Dr. James S. Webb, Jr., Pastor 
Baby-sitters Provided 
PROGRAM n 
INTRODUCTION OF THE SERENADERS 
Jerry Richardson and Bob Cook 
,,......THE SERENADERS 
/ / 73-/ ,,.,,-. S · d R · · J ,,,,-~;;-~ mg an e101ce.... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . . a mes 
Featuring the Trio: Jim Robinson, Bob Cook and Cecil Mathis 
?,yl'J:/' ve :r:····· "Ai;~-F~~~~~i~~-~h~·r;i~ ;-~·;-81;,P#,& 
S) _ v tj./__V___ In Memoriam 
;//l Narrated by Derrick M. Byrd, Jr. 
Goin' Home ... .......................................... .. ... Dvorak 
M5ll1f~us from "Stabat Mater" ...... ............... Rossini 
,;y/ (When Thou Comest) 
Guest Soprano Soloist 
Susan Malik 
ll 
The Serenaders Proudly Present 
MELODIA 
Female Quartet from Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada 
Nancy Lange, 1st Soprano 
Sharree Eidt, 2nd Soprano 
Sue Cote', 1st Alto 
Pennie McVicar, 2nd Alto 
Fran Spoar, Pianist 
Don't Let The Music Stop ...... .. .... .. .................. Butler 
The Lord Is My Shepherd ... .................. ........ Schubert 
A Gentle River Runs By ................. .............. ... Klouse 
Ill 
THE S ERENAD ERS 
/4__) View That Holy City ......................... Arranged Mathis 
(7/ I Lamont Glover and Jim Robinson, Soloists 
~
0 
;,,,-jtr- Lead Me, Guide Me .............. ........... Arranged Mathis 
1 / · Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
Somebody's Prayin' ......................... ................. Elliot 
,7 Jim Robinson, Soloist 
f /1 G{J,)-/fa/? ~ ~iT(~fi~~?---,>//,,L// 
_ ,/7'0t/c:'3 //V 7 7 //tt..,,~/L/ 
P~R / ~/17/~,,---- IV 
THE GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS OF NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
Sharree Eidt, Director 
Fran Spoar, Pianist 
The Pasture from "Frostiana" .......... ..... ....... Thompson 
Swing Low ...... ..................... ........... Arranged Snyder 
Unchained Melody ....................... ... Arranged Brymer 
V 
THE SERENADERS 
Miserere - Prison Scene from Verdi's "II Trovatore" 
Susan Malik as Leonora 
b9} 7 01 tl/lU 5 Jim Robinson as Manrico 
?v t/ Pc /l--
Phantom of The Opera ............... ................... Webber 
Featuring Lamont Glover, Wardell Lewis, Bob Cook and Cecil L. Mathis 
{) l~ Cf4 'fo( L~ ............................................ Klein 
FINALE, ENTIRE CAST 
The Battle Hymn of the Republic. ...... .. ........ Wilhousky 
MEET THE PERFORMERS IN THE CHAPEL 
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW IN THE SCREENING ROOM 
IN THE CENTURY MALL, NORTHTOWN PLAZA 
